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THE EDITOR'S ATTIC 
Scde enzcl Sane Fireworl(f 

\ !.-\ :-; y g-Iass collectors han' a f(]ndness f()r th e: so-calk-d Christ
mas li~hts that sUl"\'i\T amon!j products of earh' l!;bss factories . 
These little cdindrical cups \\'ith cll1"\"l'd bascs. \\'hich occur in 
\'arious colors. are for the most part pattern-molckd and arc 
~encrall~' classified as Stict\·d -t\·pe. SOllH" examples of bter t\'pe 
that ha\"C been liJlllld \\TIT apparcn lk blo\l'n in full-size molds. 
rather than beinfi expanded after recei\'in~ a patt ~'I"n impressioll 
in a small mold. :\nd thoul!;h the :\ttic is not acquainted \\ 'ith 
examples, it is quite possible that lifihts \\TIT produced in pressed 
l!;lass as \\TII. Certaink the form \\'as made al a numbn of glass
houses in this COUnl1"\·. as well as al)1"Oarl. and O\'er a considerable 
period of time. Indeed. ~lasscs made to , e1"\"C as altar li~hts toda\' 
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are not very cliffrrent 
from their nineteenth-
century prototvpes 
\\'hieh shed a tinted 
~lo\\' by means of a 
\\'ick floating in oil. 

\ ,'hi le these ob
jects are commonly 
referred to as Christ
mas lig:hts, it is 
recot;nized that their 
use \\'as not limited 
to Yuletide illumina
tion. Helen\ !cKearin. 
\\'ho has had occa
sion to list a number 
of specimcns in auc
tion catalogues. states 
that they were used 
at ~arden fe-tes and 
in churches. The lat
ter utili,1ltion explains 
\\"11\' thcy are often 
called \'igil lights. 

The ad\"\:rtisement 
of 1876 hcre repro

duced (Fig. 7), fOl"\\'arded to the ."'.ttic ],\' [.awrence B. Romain{" 
of \liddleboro, :'!assaehusetts, supplies a ne\\' name liJr an old 
object: centennial lamp. for celebration of the glorious Fourth . 
such lamps, "in all colors." are offered 10 illuminate indoors and 
out. The illustration of a \\·ind()\\· "'ith a dozen lights ranged in it 
suggests that these particular examples h<l\'e Hat bases. sufficientl y 
stable to keep the lights upright \I' ithout other means of sup port . 
This is in contrast to the earh- pattern-molded pieces with clllyed 
bottoms. The pattern in the g:lass is not clcark enout;h portrayed 
to be identilied. I t might be an expanded diamond. or it might be 
something quite different. The lights are olTcred for sale b\' "John 
R. Shirley. Cor. Pine and Eddy Sts .. PrO\'idence, R . l.. sole 
a~ent for Rhode Island. Price per Dozen. reach' for Use, Sl .50. 
Price per Gross, SI 5.00. " Shirlcy's source of supph' is not revcaled. 
but doubtless se\'eral conte mporan' gla ss factories \\'e re producin~ 
similar \I·ares. 

r A vlvIo/cl/or Pewter 
A R.-\RE find has recently been addcd 10 the pe\\·tl'r collection 

of John \,'. Poolc of El Dorado, ,-\rkansas - a copper mold for 
the casting of large pe\\·ter basins (Pi!!, . .!.). :\s \lr. Poole writes 
the Attic, spoon molds are \'e1'\' comll1on, plate molds ha\'e been 
found , and so have molds for small elements like porringer 
handles. But a piece as large as this one is so unusual as to be 
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unique. \10reO\'er, it is 111 excellent condition, complete except 
for one clamp . 

The workings of the mold are readily comprehensible frolll 
examination of the illustrations showing it open and closed. Tht" 
t\\·o parts \\'ere tightly clamped together, then grasped by the lom.! 
handle. The molten pewter was poured in through the small 
aperture (apparent in the open view), which was likewise tht" 
outlet for air. The result was a fine pewter basin of large size. 

I t is probable that the original ownership of this mold could 
be traced. if a pe\\·ter basin could be found that exaClly fitted 
it. The mold has been submitted to Ledlie L Laughlin, who com
pared it with bowls in his extensive collection without finding the 
answer. Of a number of basins that he owns, only one is of exaclly 
the required siz~: a two-quart item, 10 ~/8 inches in diameter, 
made by John Bassett. But while it corresponds with the mold in 
size, it differs sufficicntlv in the rim molding so as to make it 
hig-hly improbable that the basin was cast in this mold, 

The mold is an odd size in which very few basins are found. 
Yet surely there must exist somewhere at least one piece that was 
made in it. [n order that other collectors may join the quest for the 
Cinderella basin that fits the glass slipper, the measurements an: 
here gh'en: inside diameter. 97·) G inches: diameter including 
rim, 10 :~ S inches: depth, :1 inches . The mold itself is at present 
on loan at the Brooklyn :vfuseum where it may he examined by 

~ny hopeful Prince Charming. 

IJ~formation 7\{pt Lacl()ng 
THERE is scarce,," a phase of American antiques that SOrlleOIl' 

has not appropriated as his special field of study. Often he h,, · 
done it solclv to satisfy personal curiosity, and the results of hi, 
research are not publicly available or even known to exist. Bil l 
nine times out of ten, \I'hen the statement is made in AJ\TIQI:I'" 
that information is lacking on a certain point, someone will lllr! 

up to supply the deficiency. 
In :\:-:TIQL'ES for December 1939 La\\TenCe B. Romaine prefact'c 

his article. All/er/ran Toys After 7850, with the remark that informa· 
tion about the first toy factories in the United States seemed to 1)( 
lacking. \\,hile he pro~eeded to furnish a number of facts , he mad, 
no claim that the gap was filled. And now comes word fron 
Louis Hertz, editor of The .\fode! Railroaders' Digest, that he car 
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